


Make a resolution you can live by. 
It's hard to resist but easy to keep a resolution like this. Save now with your 15% discount on 
qualified AT&T monthly wireless plans. Enjoy a budget break month after month. Plus you'll get: 
• Simultaneous voice and data - talk while you surf the Web 
• A broad selection of devices and apps 
• The nation's fastest mobile broadband network 
• Rollover• mltlut~ - save what you don't use 
• EJ<Ciusive poclcag~ contractual p<QmOtlons and onUne-onty discounts· 

Yours to keep. 15% savings. 
www.att.com/ wireless/army 1 FAN Code: 2421660 
www.att.com/wireless/usaf 1 FAN Code: 2421652 
Find us at www.lacebook.com/attgov 1 Folle>w us at www.twiller.com/attgov 

on qualihad AT&T monthly 
wn !e" plans. Just for 
fedNal government 
employees. Including OoD 
employeei and active 
duty, reserve and retired 
u.S. milil•ry personnel. 

-
VISit our landing page to get your 
discOunt Download tile FAEE AT&T 
Coc!e Scanner at http-J /scan.mobi or 
appropriate handset app store. 
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• Aviation Maintenance Management 
• Med..,_l Management 

·Criminal Justice 
• Par•legal Law 

. c~ Nerworlclng 
• Bu•lness Management 

• Accounting Admininration 

Military Tuition Assistance 
Rapid Path to Graduation 

Suppon & Tutoring 
Ava~able 24 Hours a Day 

Accredited by ACCSC 

Centura 
COLLEGE 

(888)314· 7489 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

Admlntlttttion o~ ~ lid 4515 South Bl\ld 
VltOln'- Oesch. VA 234$2 • OlferlngA~ of 
~~.AIIIoCIM!ItJf~~ 
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My fellow Guard'smen, 

20l0 was ~nother great year for the Louisiana 
National Guard. As your Adju1ant General, I continue to be inspired 
and in awe of the many accomplishments of our Qoardsmen. I want to 
extend a personal'thank you' to an of our Guardsmen iiind their families 
for the hard work and tireless efforts In playing a part in the sucoaas of 
our organiza.tion: · ~ " • •• 

"Protect wbat matters" rang loud once again and proved true that our 
vigilance and preparedness for disasters were right on target. thi yea r 
20 t 0 will be remembered not only for the tragic Deepwater HorizQn oll 
spill off our o6ast, but also for the"OOmmendable actions of our Soldiers 
and Airmen te protect our slate's precious shoreline. it's wildlife and our 
c~izens' wayro'f life. Our quick. and professional response proved once, 
again that the Louisiana National Guard is always ready, no matter the 
emergency. We have raised the bar yei again and ~I continue to be ' 
prepared for the worst, while trainir;tg at our best. 

Many of our units have deployed and returned <,luring the past year. 
serving as a""constant reminder of our federal mission to protect 6ur 
Nation' and ouhreedoms. Our largest deployment since 2005 was the 
mobll~ation of the 256th Infantry Brigade Combat Team with more than 
3,000 Soldiers~During a sucoassful rotation to Iraq. the 256th helped 
set the conditions for the responsible withdrawal of U.S. forces and the 
transition to Operation New Dawn. Thankfully, they were able to return 
just in time for Christmas. · 

2010 also witnessed soother unexpected mission for our troops. 
Following the devastating earthquake In Ha~i, the Louisiana National 
Guard took command of the New Horizons - Hali 2010 exercise. 1he 
humanitarian assistance training mission allowed our Louisiana Task 
Force to work·with the government of Ha~i by providing medical treat
ment sites and building schools in response to the dislocated civilians. 
Due to our overwhelming accomplishments, we will again step up to 
take the lead for the next Haiti mission in 2011. T~ iS a testament to 
the el(J>ertise and professionalism of our Guardsmen. and has helped 
pave the way for a new partnership between the United States and the 
government of Haiti and its people. 
· As I look back at our accomplishments of 2010, I am reminded or 
why J am so proud to lead this organization. And as always, we must 
remain steadfast and committed to our most valUable assets: our Sol
diers, Airmen and families. It is because of their continued support that 
we are able to sucoaed in our mi~ston. 

Sincerely, 
Major General Bennett C. Landreneau 

The Adjutant General 
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U. Col. 0..U.. K. -. loc4mlng commollldfr cllho L..,...,. Nalion8l GuMfs 139fh Ragtcnal $uppoo1 GIQIJ(J. 
~Hie unit guidon to M<ij. Gen. BeMon C. t-,lt>o a<futanr ~ dlN!og•cll ... ol""""""ndwemony 
slltloJBdson Bamlolco-Folldln Nw<JrloMs. W.. 8, 20rt. Pflololl)'s,t M<fliiiL a-. 

Maj. Gon. Bfnrttllf C. IJin<hneeu, ~~ gonfJflll of tllo Loulf;lan.t N.oonat ~ •....OS Col. Dougtd< J. t.lo<Aon. 
~·ing - ollt>o 13!1/11 Roglonal $uppoo1 GIQIJ(J. the IAgiM of Meril ,_,<luling • dl8ngo af ccrnmand 
cmmony at lllo Joolcoon Batroek• P«<do Mt!/d in New Otleans. Jon. 8, 2011. Mouton •"""""" cotMlanclolltle 13!1/11 ill 
2009andlw...vedinllloUWGior27yoaro. Plt®II)'S,... !lvooJ . ...., 

By Spc. TareiiJ. Bilbo, 
Z41st Mobill Public A/fain Atfaclntt..U 

The Louisiana National Guard's 
139th Regional Support Group held a 
change of command ceremony at the 
Jad<son Banacks parade field in New 
Orleans, Jan. 8. The incoming com
mander, Lt. C<JI. Damian K. Weddell, 
was preseoled ltle unit colors by Maj. 
Gen. Bennett c. Landreneau, adjutant 
general of !he LANG. 

"1 have no doubt that [Waddell) will 
step-up to the challenge of command 
and the success of leading the 139th, • 
Landreneau said. 

Waddell, a native of Lake Charles, 
joined the LANG in 1995 and prev~ 
ously deployed with and served as 
commander of lhe 769th Engineer Bat
talion. He currenUy works full-time as a 
high schoolteacher and coach at sam 
Houston High School in Lake Charles. 

•As commander. I will do my best to 
help the 139th to live up ro the legacy 
it has set; Waddell said. "My com
mand philosophy centers on the Sol· 
dier. Today. and in the future, we will 
all stand together to keep !he 139th 
strong: 

The unit's outgoing commander. Col. 
Douglas J. Mouton. has commanded 
the 139th since January 2009 and has 
served in the LANG for 27 years. 

Mouton addressed Waddell In regard 
to his new responsib41~ies. 

"You're going to do a great job as a 
commander; Mouton said. "Congratu
lations on the much deserved acoom
plishrnenl" 

Ollicially recognized as a major 
command in 2005, the 1391h Is a multi
funcliooal organization consisting of 
transportation, maintenance. commu
nications, medical, the Military Band. 
military police and intetugence units. 

'Both of these officers sitting here 
today are proven leaders,· Landreneau 
said. "I look forward to seeing the con
tinued success of the 139th. It Is said 
that good commanders look after their 
troops and good troops look after their 
commanders. I ask you, Soldiers of 
the 139th, to do the same for your new 
commander." • 
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Loflisiana Nalionlll G .. ard hblie AffitirtJ Ojfice 

All members of the Louisiana National 
Guard's 256th Infantry Brigade Combat 
Team are finally home after serving a 
yearlong deployment in support of Oper
ation Iraqi Freedom, returning during the 
first three weeks of December. 

"These Soldiers are truly great 
Americans," said Maj. Gen. Bennett C. 
Landreneau, adJutant general or the 
LANG. "These hMoes stepped up to 
our nation's call to protect our freedoms. 
and it is great to welcome them home.• 

In January, the 256th IBCT 
deployed to Iraq to begin their 
second tour in support of Oper
ation Iraqi Freedom. 

Before returning to Louisiana. 
the Soldiers completed demobi
lization training in Camp Shelby, 
Miss. 

'We had a multitude of mis
sions, and the Soldiers did an out
standing job," said Col. Jonathan 
Ball. 256th commander. "I have a 
lot or pride in their performance.-Approximately 3,000 Guardsmen, 

assigned to different units within the 
256th, received smiles, hugs and cheers 
as they unloaded buses at their unit 
armories across Louisiana. 

The 25Sth's Soldiers were 
spread throughout Iraq conduct
ing various missions including Como~amllt olltls 2561h '"""'flY..,_ 
base defense and entry control 

~of PmeWJe, ~ Nt .. re. allot slopping off the but with lhe 

"It really feels great to be home, • said 
Spc. Dex F. Legendre of Thibodeaux, 
La. "The timing or our return will make 
this a very special holiday season: 

last oftho -g -. Doc. 23, 201~. 
point operations, convoy secu ll'o<obys,t--

rity, personal security, garrison 
command, spedal operation missions 
and unmanned aerial flight operations. 

!!~~-~~Robolfs, Ill 
Caopl!e!NN8gonlilAiloL<Jo,Dic.21. RAlboltr, oiMnnlilld.la., ..-.t,ifamembsr 
of tho Lolll5lana Atmy National Guard's 2561h lnfaolfJy &igade ~ lilam. 
-by s,;r ...... c..,.an~~r 

(iEl'l)~NalionaiGtr.O~Sg!.lstc:INR>'WrdColSS$/IafllridgeOI)I 
t.a., hog6 hi6 2-~-Qiddaughter, EthBbelir, onrJ oilo, Sha..,., as he mlumsbomo 
m if!l!l to Jactaon Samocl<s, Now Orloans, Doc. 22, 2010. llla 256rh lnfllltl)' 
!lri9ada Combat r.., co,_d a raerlong 1/epAlJoYIIanl in Suppr;d of Opara00n 
I~Sqi Freedom and Opemlioo Now o.wn. 
PIIOI>OV-r$.lllb0l'llt-

Louisiana Guardsmen 
routinely interacted with 
personnel from the local 
Iraqi military, U.S. embassy 
and United Nations within 
the International Zone, 
formerly known as the 
Green Zone. 

"Morale stayed high the 

whole time. and they did an outstanding 
job," said Command Sgt. Maj. Kenneth 
Wagner, 256th senior enlisted advisor. "I 
was never more proud to be their ser
geant major.' 

The T~ger Brigade helped set the con
ditions for the responsible withdrawal or 
U.S. Armed Forces and equipment as 
they transitioned to Operation New Dawn 
in September 2010. • 

~iana Nalional 
G~JatQs..., Spr;. Ci)omt 
Housmn atNwOttNns 
loci<J at a coloiM s~n 
her6·yesr<lldson, Mkah, 
CINI<Idforhera$$ho 
te~wns horoe f1llm I'"'! to 
Jaclcoon l!lllllleb, -
OttNn.s, IM. 22, 2010. 
l'll<loby-Sgt.l<>byllt -
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Guard's STARBASE , 
PAog~am amaz~ RapideJ P~h youth 

By Spc. Seolt D. fAmlslrHt 

l'loo~rg courtes:p of STAR&tSE 

Sdenoe has come to lite lor CENI.A fifth 
graders flrough IJle LoUsiaoa National 
Guard youth program Pelican Slate STAR· 
BASE. at Camp Beauregard in Pineville. 

STARBASE is a Department of Defense 
funded youlh program aimed at 5th grade 
studenlll in the Rapldes Parish area. The 
live-day intefactNe program focuses on 
the STEM curriculum of science, lechnoi
OIJt, engineering and math in both hands
on and classroom envltonments. 

'It began in 1999 In Orleans Parish." 
said Cheryl Albour, STARBASE director. 
"When Kaltina hit in 2005, we relocaled 
here to camp Beauregard where it has 
continued to grow and thrive. We are 
completely self-sufficient, and this year 
we will have 32 academies oome through 
our program with each academy averag· 
lng 20 to 35 students.. 

STARBASE covers topics such as phys.. 
lcs and nanotechnology, and even exPlores 
some space and NASA concepts. 

·we use 1he oore components as 
requlrwd by the DaD, but we also individ· 
ualize our CI.ITic:Uum a little bit as welt," 
'rbour continued. "We have a 20-hour 
::urriculum that we balance between 
Jlassroom, computef labs and hands-on 
3Ciivlties.' 

The students conduct an engineer
Jig design project that helps them team 
lbout space and lab modl.lles. The aspir· 
ng young scientist$ also learn about 
md build rockets that are launched at 
he end of their five-day journey: they 
wen get to try a flight simulator in the 
:ompuler lab. 

'During this decade, em~ in 
;clence and engineering is expected 
o Increase for all ocoupations," Arbour 
~aid. 'Because less than 1 percent of 
:urrent elementary school students will 
l8elt advanced education in tile science, 
llath and ~ng fields .. . we need 
J increase the interell." 

.Qo Pelican Dlapetch I Winter 2011 

-oriEducoliMaiC-rSM!MIRIQirWd-leamsaboutlt>OdifferentSTEUC81ff1JoMC8p#.Jacld9Uanloll. 
- Cl!alioflgv ~m~ dep<.jy-. -tf him durlltfJ o Pelicon StllloSTARSASE c.111s:s IIIComp ~ lh 
-FIIII!~>I-.!om-lllepowis/IC<IC!IeloSTARSASEII>IN!tslloot-.~~ 
.,.,.,.""""""'cblogo~......,-lllit_ f>oei>,_..S<ioo""""leocllilg.STARBASE 
is o N-.11 ~,oulll-lundod bylt>O Do~(/Dofenro. -eo..twyo/hU.~-

(ABOVE}- GIH,_ondP.n.tw-frrlmJ.B. 
Nlchmoo Elomenf81y Scho(ol corrduci• .and lniiOSI~ 

orperiment of ninO~ dUiing ' - Stille 
STARBASE closi II Camp lloaurop<l In PIMvifte. 

T)IW $j)eW end c.- Smil> t.un J a -
e •JStllooiiNltl•»-4rilgoPei:a! 
Sf1!lt STARBASE doss at C..., s......-. 
_.CDoodNrot'"' u.s.-,. 



·~·I 
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·continues to grow: ,• 
ll"'l 

Alia8 Comoll<l>', SfAR&IIS€ in"IUC!Ot. <0<10\1~ ltl&llit$ 
of t~ •~Mfl dosigtt pro<ts.s 'Egg!>ert' acbiolly ss 
sturJents from J.B. ll3cllm8n Elsmonlaly Schoolwfllc:Jt. 

Another goat of STARBASE is for kids 
to learn to work as a team. Students are 
placed into engineer groups once they 
arrive and leam to work and communi
cate together toward a common goal. 

"The staff at STARBASE is teaching 
teamwork through positive reinforce
ment, ·said Cherie Jurgenson, teacher for 
the J. B. Nachman Elementary School's 
gifted program. "They learn the value of 
working as a team.· 

The staff also works dosely with the 
teachers of the visiting schOols to give 
them new ideas for educating the stu
dents once they return to their regular 
school environment. 

"It is an excellent program that offers 
great teac;hing techniques." said Robin 
Sennett, a 5th grade J. B. Nachman 
Elementary School English teacher. "The 
use of the CPS (classroom performance 
system) and the handheld clickers made 
the kids more excited about learning and 
more involved in the lessons." 

Bennett has been bringing her 
classes to STARBASE for a few years 
and can see how much both the panents 
and the students enjoy this program. 

'When the school year begins, my 
kids ask me when we are going to STAR· 
BASE: she said. "This program intro· 
duoes the students to more than what we 
as a school could ever expose them to.· 

STARBASE looks to grow in the 
future by reopening a second program 

in New Orleans. 
"'We have requested to start a second 

STARBASE site back at Jackson Bar· 
racks for the fall of 2011." Arlbour added. 
"'We want to begin reaching the kids of 
both Orleans and St. Bernard Parishes.· 

• 

MIND AovAN.cE YouR CAREER. 
PusH YOUR .' /1 • Or Call: 877.177.9081 

. At· ··-""' amuonhne.com 
Visit Us · ""~ ••· 

Want to I.e am more? * 
American 
Military 

AMU University 
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STER OF FITNESS 
>uisiana Guardsman scores 401 on Army fitness test 
Sgt. RlbeJUJh MaiOJte 

Louisiana National Guard$man Spc. AleJandro 
1iga, a member of Detachment 2, 1021st 
}ineel Company, 205Ih Engineer Battalion, 
..-came tremendous oclcls re6ently when he 
red an incredible 401 points on 1l1e Army 
osical Fitness Test. 
I want people to be inspired," said Zuniga, a 
dent of Metairie. 
'ha Guardsman found himself In despair 
r gaining more than 100 pounds while bat· 
1 depression 1 8 months ago. 
)ne day, he had enough. 
When I was bigger, I was on the edge of 
ression. I felt helpless: Zuniga said . •Just 
day something someone said struck me." 
oo large to run, Zuniga started by walking. 
' " a couple of months. he ¥111& able to run 
l·miles without walking. 
xlay. he runs four miles a day, six days a 

~ Pellean Dispatch I Winter 2011 

weel(, does 1 00 push-ups a day and won<s out 
with weights for at least an hour. This strict pro
gram allowed Zuniga to achieve the remarkable 
feat few Guardsmen have eve< heard of. 

·r almost passed out when 1 heard.· said 
Zuniga. His first sergeant had a similar reaction. 

"I said. 'Ate you serious? .. said 1st Sgl .lad<. 
Toney when he heard Zuniga's soore. A perfect 
soore Is 1 00 points in each of three categories 
on the test. for a total ce>mbined score of 300. 
"I have never seen a score like this one in 24 
years of service .• 

Zuniga oompleted 112 pustl·ups. 117 sit-<.~ps 

and ran the two-mile run in 10:07. An unolf!clel 
extended scale is used once the Soldier passes 
the total event requirement for a perfect soore. 
He was awarded one aclditior~al point for each 
push-up, sit-up and six seconds off his time for 
the run. 

~AIIljrl11dlo l·d-""far
• ~ lit cloys . - · llio ""'*""'-/lim 
10 b$81 m. porfed so:om on 11>e AJmy Pllf'ic81 
Flno<3lfotllf_!len __ 
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Spc. Alejandro Zooig8 ol Mersilie . .oocs our oith ,..;9hrs 
(Of Bl loa.s( an hoot six ~ys • -k as (1911 of hi< intense 
ph~ Gino$$ l!lgimen Iller rowlted ins-. oi41Jt on 
his re<"el1l Army Pt>ysicsl Rn8ss T9SI. 

Are you seri<ms? I have 
never seen a score like this 
one in 24 years of seroice. 

- 1st Sgt. Jack Tony 

Toney saw first-hand Zuniga's work 
ethic when they selVed together on Task 
Force Kout Men in Haiti last summer. Even 
after an exhausting day of oonstruction 
work, the Clevoted Soldier still made time 
for a wolf< out. 

·zuniga would work. and I mean work, 
all day on his project site and oome back 
to the base camp and nun and do PT on his 
own,• explained Toney. 

·u was incredil;>le. I wouldn't nave 
belleveel it if I didn't see ~ myself." said 
Sgt. Patrick Mahoney of Gonzalez, who 
graded Zuniga's PT test. Mahoney said 
his main oonoern was being able to oount 
fast enough. 

"I am so much more oonflderrt now; 
said Zuniga, a radiology major at Delgado 
University. 

Not content with just his own sucoess, 
Zuniga has statte<l helping others achieve 
their goals as well. 

"I want to be a trainer lor the National 
Guard." he said. "I want to be that person 
to go to get help. If I was 265 pounds and 
lost 100 pounds, I know everyone else 
can too." • 

Open o MW pad for your dledri11g ac(OU'nt ond rec~ 

• Multiple <hon<os to win an ipod touch'. 
• $1.000 Ched>IOQ Tr<>nsition loon 2.9% APR"" 

for6montl"l'l! 

• ."25% off" tile APR off or~y outo loan 

Hop over to Eagle Federal's pond today! 
225·927·1900 • 888-281·8485 • www.eaglefederal.org 

(~ f.~.~ltti!! 
Bundtta: 
Jack."--n Barracks 
Camp Be•uregord 

AT~!>: 
Camp Minden 
Camp Cook 
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lliUIDld 
1y Spc. Tarell J, Bilbo 
!41st MQbile Public Affairs Detachment 

The Louisiana National ~uard celebrated the offi· 
:ial rededication of Jackson Barracl<s in New Orleans 
lurir~g a ceremony, Nov. 5. The event marl<:ed the 
etum of the headquarters to the post sinoe the 
Ia mage it received ir~ 2005. 

Hurricane Katrina brought severe flooding and 
Yind damage throughout the city of New Orleans, St. 
lernard Parish and the Lower Ninth Ward, lnclud· 
ng Jackson Barracl<s, were hit particularly hard. All 
he buildir~gs at Jackson Barracks were destroyed or 
lamaged by flooding with water depths ranging from 
hree feet at the levee to almost 18 feel at the north· 
)rnmost part of the barracks. 

After the devastation, the headquarters of the 
.ANG and much of ~s operations relocated to Camp 
3eauregard in Pineville and to Gillis W. Long Center 
nCarville. 
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lOOISianl Go'"""" !lOOby .Jindal, 
Mil- 6011. !JerlriO!t C. l.aodrenellrl, 
file •<futanl _., a/ rho 
Lou/fiano ~~~~ ,.._ and 
"'""'ber>olllloloUISianaNarionaJ 
Guord saA4e os a r~ saMe 
is pedcrmod by 1/>e 141 Sel!alion, 
1415! Field Arfillory RojJimool, 
a~ lflo -arion~ for 
Ja<l!son 8amicls, New Orioaf>s. 
NrN. 5. mo. J8ckoon Batracks 
Is 1M l!i$f!)fie - d rho LANO 
heaifqvaJietS l!lvsgod rlflring 
H~ 1<8!~ U1 2005. 
Pi'K.~ by Sgt. Ux.htieJ l Ct'll6l\$ 

The ceremony, which included a 
19-gun salute, the display of the Head
quarters Direct Reporting Units' colors, 
and a flyover by F-15 fighter jets, eel· 
ebrated the official return of the LANG's 
headquarters to Jackson Barracks. 

"The rebuilding efforts for Jackson 
Barracks began in early 2006." said 1 sl 
Lt. Heather S. Englehart. a project offi
cer in the construction facilities manage
ment office. ·we were presanted with 
many great challenges. but we achieved 
our goals." 

The constructiol'l that is completed, 
the current construction projects and the 
pending construction projects will total 
approximately $300 million. 

•A project of this enormity does not 
just happen by itself." said Maj. Gen. 
Bennett C. Landreneau. adjutant general 

Soldim .~h roo looisiana Na1iollal Gualtl~ 1st Baltal/olt, 
141Sl FJOidAtfilfoly Rogimenl Ore oil$ 1~ saMe of the 
rerl&dic81icn eeremoo~ The 19<}oo saMo symboliz~ 11>o 
prOSJJ~ of Louisiana Gov. 8obl!y Jioc/af .i/ roo O&l!91!1011y. 

of the LANG. "Today would not be pos
sible without the hard working men and 
women of the National Guard." 

At the ceremony, Louisiana Gov. 
Bobby Jindal, Landreneau and the official 
party unveiled the new historic mar1<er 
that will be placed outside of Jackson 
Barracks. Around the city of New O~eans. 
in fToot of historic buildings and areas, 
these markers are placed to give informa
tion of the landmar1< it represents. 

•Today we celebrate so much more 
than just renovated buildings.' Jindal 
said. "We're on our way to the greatest 
comeback yell" 

Not only did Katril'la affect the build
ings and homes of Jackson Barracks, 
it also affected the people who live and 
work on post 

.P7lo~ty8,oc.J9.ssio;aM. Lt!Pill ----

"I grew up here when my f<lther was in 
the military and remained after 1 joined the 
Guard," said Capt. Will J. Santos, LANG 
officef strength manager. 'I wanted my 
son to enjoy an upbringing like I did ... 
Katrina interrupted that.· 

Jackson Barracks was built during 
the administration of President Andrew 
JacKson to house the federal mil~ary gar
rison defending the city of New Orleans 
and the Lower Mississippi Valley. 

The Barracks was originally named 
the New Orleans Barracks or simply the 
United States Barracks; however, the 
name was changed to Jackson Barracks 
in 1866 in honor of then Gen. Andrew 
Jackson, hero of the 1815 Battle of New 
Orleans and saventh U.S. president. • 



Airman earns spot on 
Air Force Soccer Team 
By r..a.. SRI. s;.,.nu 111. S.:llw 
I S9111 Fit/hler Wi"&' PUblic Affairs Office 

• 
A Louisiana National Guardsman fi'om the 236th 

Combat Communicabon Squadron earned a position on 
the 2010 All-Air Force Soocer Team after a trial and training 
camp in Hurtburt Field. Oct.16. 

Airman 1st Class Steven D. Bordelon of LaPlace. La .. 
a communications technical controller stationed in Ham
mond, La., is the youngest and lowest-r<tnking Airman on 
the team. Bordelon is <tlso the first Louisian<t Guardsman 
to receive this honor. 

He joins only one otller Guardsm<~n, Capt. Jason Park, 
a pilot With the 128th Air Refueling Wing, Wisconsin ANG. 

"It's great that steve's commanders are supportive by 
allowing him to participate; said Par!<.. "This really is a best 
kept secret, and irs unfortunate that more National Guards· 
men don't m<~ke It out here and get this opportunity." 

Lt. Col. Timothy M. Jeandron, commander of the 236th. 
watched Bordelon play soccer in high school and helped 
in his joining the LAANG. 

·u·s an honor to have one of my Airmen representing 
our unit and the Air National Guard in basically an all active 
duty team; said Jeandron, also from LaPlace. 

( 
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The head coach of tne AF Soccer Team, retired Maj. 
Roy A. Dietzman. spotted Bordelon playing in the Defender 
Cup, a lw<>-day tournament held in San Antonio, Texas. 
where USAF soccer teams from all over the country came 
to compete in early September. 

"I tlOtioed Steve's phy~ical ability and speed - his work 
ethic on the field was extremely high," said Dietzman of 
Sedalia, Mo. "That's when 1 inv~ed him to participate in 
the trial and training camp here at Hurlburt Field." 

Bordelon described himself an aggressive defender 
who can also play mid-field. He said that his strong points 
are his speed and the mental abll~ to kt\Ow where to be 
on the field at all times. 

"I never thought I would join the military and get paid to 
play soccer," Bordelon said. "Irs an honor and an accom
plishment to have made this team. 1 have the opportun~ 
to become a better player and learn a lot from the rest of 
these guys.' 

Bordelon's father and former coach, David, said that his 
son started playing socoer when he was four years old. 

"Steve has a lot of natural talent." he said. "He didn't 

need much coaching, just direction. My wife and I are 
extremely proud of oor son. • 

Bordelon represented the Louisiana Air National Guard 
Oct. 19·24 when he and his teammates played in the All· 
Armed Forces Soccer Tournament, also held at Hurlburt 
Field. He said the level of competition was the highest he 
had ever played at. 

"Being able to play with people from all over the coun
try and all over the world was the most memorable.' said 
Bordelon. "I was the youngest person 
there, but It was great playing with all 
the people. I encourage other Guards
men to try out: 

Bordelon helped the Air Force to 
a record of two wins, two losses and 
one tie. for a fourth-place finish. The 
Armed Forces Championships are 
conducted by the Armed Forces Sports 
Council for the purpose of promoting 
understanding. goodwill and compeli· 
tlon among the Armed Services. • 



Mission: Tactical Air Control Party 
(TACPs) advise and assist ground 
combat commanders by serving as 
subject matter experts to lead, plan 
and manage command-and-control 
terminal execution of Air operations In 

122nd ASOS Specs: 
..... If ............ 

· 42TACP~ 
• 18 TACP Ail !ial$011 Off"*' 
•lmol OJ!i;er 
· l2 Suw<>t PMt>nnol 

...., ....... 112'-' ...... .a. 
• U.S. Almy Sisic P.,ocllulis! Cour5o 
• u.s. Amly Ail As-~eult eo .... 
• U.S. Ivmy PBihfindor Courss 
• U.S. Nsvy Mi!Jlory I'M Filii Patttehut!sl ~9 
• SUt1.Wal Emion Resisllln<8 ~d Escspe Sc!Jool 
• .»int l'Mruhol AliBdt Ccn/r!>llor~ eo .... 
• fUl SpodrurJI ~Qxno 
• r.ctl<lllfiNims -eo.ne 
• Foreign ~on• F-Coww 
• A 'Illy ComN!>'..e8 TnNni>Q 
• Rloon-• ond SU!velillnoe lolldo/3 Come 

"As a JTAC. When vou mala a decision .• vou can1 taka II baciL~ 
direct support of land component forces. 
TACPs operate and maintain commu
nications, targetJng and surveillance 
equipment and various special purpose 
tactical vehicles. TACPs advise Army 
ground commanders on the capabililies 
and lim~ations of Air assets. 

TACP is a very physically, mentally 
and technically demanding job where 
all of the male-only members wear the 
black beret. These Airmen are highly 
sought after throughout the world for the 
overwhelming combat power and lethal· 
lly they bring to the battlefield. 

......... ,_ ... 
Tho 122nd ~ siJI1I)Otled 11 ...,.,.,_ lo OEF and 

OIF with Z·to-11 man deployment.. 111o M>l hasnl 
deployed n OllfJ onl!)e elttmellt to dolo. Oe(Jioyed in 
suppo<~ o/ combal opei'M>Ons .. ~ 1t1e following M>l•: 

• 1st Cavot~y DMsiorl 
•2n<!Amlorl'd~R~ 
• 251/r 1/llanfly DMdon 
• 82n<l Aii!Jomelnfontry DiYisioo 
• 3m ll>fanfly Olvfslon 

• (IJ> ll>f8nlry D/v/s/(Jn 
• lOis/ A- /ni/NIIry Di>ision (AJr Aeseu/11 
• tst Marino DMsion 
. lnd-OMIIcn 
• 3m Speriell'ol<;a Qoop 
• 7ttl Spec:iol....,.. Glt>up 
• Zfllb Special k>eos GfOIJ{> 
• 3fr1 &gsde Nolionof ~an Army (Oclllillon Fotee) 

Members develop valuable combat 
related skills such as map reading, land 
navigation, enemy target location, sur
vival, escape and evasion tedmiques, 
small un~ tactics, camouflage tech
niques. hostile environment operations 
by attending various schools, to include: 
U.S. Air Force Combat Survival School, 
Airborne. Air Assault. Pathfinder, Ranger. 
HALO (Military Free Fall), end Sniper. 

TACPs also receive training from 
multi-service representatives on a wide 
variety of weapons. • 

..... 
<Mt 11-od de;>io)Okiill; lhtt 12h!ASOS 

""--been awlll!f«< -"'"'lely oi9fll 
&onz• Slsr-and four l>mrf CommondatioM 
wltli V dB~$ lcr \li1or. lli'oog o~h nu....,.,. 
- IICfJO/IImOdalions and -men/ ••'MJs 
ro lncludtt Cambal Action Bodg!ts and AJr F<xco 
Comb•l Action Me!ols . .... 
7/>e Strong Shall Slar!d, 

The ~k Shall Fall By Tile Wsyside. • 
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, 111!\'111' 1tJIJid11SJ1Jclt:1c: 
=IRST AIR GUARDSMAN COMPLETES RSLC AT BENNING 
"int-halld account l;y Staff Sf1. Gabriel Bird 

I wiH never forget the bulterllles I fell 
as I pulled into Camp Rogers in Fort 
Benning. Ga., for the first tirT19. Moments 
earlier I was Staff Sgt. Gabriel Bird from 
the Louisiana Nr National Guard's 122nd 
Air Support Operations Squadron, conff
dent and ready for a challenge, but as I 
looked out across Malvesti Fietd and 4th 
Rangef Training Battalion, my confidence 
was replaced with n&rvousness. 

Here I was at the U.S. Army's Recon
naissance and Surveillance leader's 
Course, more commonly known as RSLC. 

I fell into formation with my gear and 
sized up the class: others were doing 
lhe same. Among the 40 st.Jdents, I was 
lhe only Airman. 

"This is a leadership course ... if you 
are not an expert in map reading or land 
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navigation, you wiU go home. If you can't 
keep up during PT or road rnarch&s, you 
will go home. tf you fail to keep pace 
with the material. you will go home," 
said the senior instructor as we stood in 
formation. "I assure you, a large number 
of you will ." 

The first phase of the course con
sisted of strenuous PT 01 a road march 
every moming, followed by 1 0-ttf-12 
hours of classroom instruction on recon
naissance tactics and long range surveil
lance (LRS} team composition, methods 
of surv&illance. zoom photography, long 
range high frequency (HF) communica
tions and digital data transfer, patrolling, 
camouflage principles and counter
tracking and surveillance site construe> 
lion. Other classes included enemy 

vehitle and weapons identification. 
survival evasion resistance and escape 
(SERE) training. airborne and fast-rope 
insertlons and SPIES extractions. 

But first, a day an<;! night land naviga
tion exercise. 

After a very intense PT session at 
Malvesti Field and eight hours of da!W 
room instruction on HF communications, 
I grabbed my gear for our tand naviga
tion exercise. Our task was to complete 
a five-point star navigation course in 
seven hours. 

1 felt confident as I stepped out in 
search of my first waypoint, but I was 
also aware that ~was common f01 more 
lttan half the class to be sent home from 
RSLC for Ia iling to pass. The course COil· 

sisted of seven to 1 0 miles of navigation 



through swamps of chest-high muddy 
water, elevation changes of almost 500 
feet. thicl< brush arid vines. all while car
rying a 3&-pound toad. 

After five hours, I had traversed nearly 
eight mile$ and found four points. I was 
exhausted, covered in marsh mud from 
my chest down and suffering from severe 
cramps. Even though I was fatigued, I 
felt very confident I would pass. 

With more than an hour remaining 
an<l 250 meters from my final point, my 
luck ran out. I shot my final azimuth an<l 
reset my pace count as I tried to tight 
through the brutal cramping an<l exhaus
tion. Every 20 or 30 steps 1 would fait 
from spasms shooting through my legs. 
To keep moving, t sometimes crawled on 

my hands and knees 
but after covering 
roughly 400 meters. 
I reafized 1 had gone 
too far; I had overshot 
my final waypoint. 

I grabbed my com
pass and attempted 
to shoot a back 
azimuth, but it had 
broken during one 
of my falls. With zero 
illumination. I couldn't 
use terrain associa-
tion and despite my 

efforts to walk in 100 meter squares in an 
effort to identify the terrain I was on. time 
ran out. My only solace was that I was so 
close to completion, and 27 others never 
made it past their third waypoinl. 

Three days later, following a full 
day of classes, I took the land naviga
tion retest at 0200 in the morning, and 
then rolled into several more hours of 
classes. I had been awake for 36 hours 
and crossed a total of 20 miles of Fort 
Benning terrain. My thighs were bloody 
from chaffing and my feet were blis
tered, but I had passed. 

The second phase of RSLC consisted 
of field training exercises of full mission 
scenarios. We had to complete an air
borne insertion. tactically moving to the 

objective, perfonn reconnaissance and 
surveillance and then stealthily moving 
10 our extraction site. 

After jumping from a UH-60 Black
hawk into Arkman Drop Zone and a day 
of fast-roping at Todd Field, we moved 
into Phase 2. It began with a two-day 
survival FTX where we learned skills 
such as trapping and catching game, 
water collection. fire building and 
shelter construction. I learned how 
to avoid enemy tracking teams and 
dogs. maneuver through enemy ter
ritories and signal for friendly forces. 
After hours of instruction and 24 hours 
without food, we put our skills 10 the 
test in an FTX in which we simulated 
a compromised LRS team avoiding 
enemy capture. Once we reached our 
pickup point, we cooked our Chicken 
and rabbit stew with our field gear to 
give us an idea of how we might eat 
if we ever found ourselves isolated 
behind enemy lines. 

After three days of 16-hour class
room sessions. I was begging for our 
7 -day FTX. We loaded our rucksacks 
with equipment, seven days of food 
and 6-8 quarts of water. surveillance 
site construction materials, radios and 
optics. Once fully loaded, my ruckSack 
and load carrying vest packed with a 
full combat load weighed 125 pounds 
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above my body weight. It began to hit me 
how dlfflcuH the next seven days in the 
field would be. It was one thing to cover 
miles of the treacherous terrain w~h a 
35-pound pack during land navigation. 
Doing it with an extra 95 pounds would 
be a much greater challenge. 
W~h artillery simulators goillQ off 

all around us, we fast-roped into the 
insertion point. Every few steps. a team 
member would fall and the rest of us had 
to help him up before sprinting to the next 
position. After four or five artillery bar· 
rages, we were all thoroughly exhausted 
and frantically trying to adjust our gear 
and catch our breath. We were only 30 
minutes into our FTX; we had more than 
167 hours to go. 

The nights were not spent sleeping 
but moving to new objective areas uti· 
lizing darkness as our cover from the 
enemy apposition forces in search of 
us. The goal was to be in our sites and 
performing surveillance on the objective 
undetected at sunrise, where we would 
remain throughout the day. At the end 
of the day il was oil to a new objective to 
repeat the task. 

Each day the members of our LRS 
team were assigned new positions, 
including leadership roles. It was the 
leader's job to keep the patrol organized 
<md operating tactically and efficiently. 
After a few days in the field with only an 
hour of sleep, that task became daunt· 
ing. If a team member was caught nap
ping instead of payillQ attention to his 
sector of fire, or the claymore detonator 
not in hand and ready to fire in case of 
an ambush, the leader would fail that 
portion of his patrol. · 

The evening of the fourth day was 
the most miserable field conditions I had 
experienced in my life up to that pcint. 
Despite countless trips to the field in 
freezing cond~ions or having operated 
at high-altitude in the snowy Hindu Kush 
Mountains of Afghanistan, Fort Benning 
moved to the top of the list. 

It began with a torrential downpour 
at dusk as the temperature dropped to 
the mid-40s. We had moved several 
miles through the terrain unable to see 
out of our night vision goggles or more 
than two feet in front of us, tripping over 
every stump and sliding down steep 
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hillsides; we finally reached our objec· 
live rally point as a pack of shivering, 
muddy Soldiers. It was my job as assis· 
tant team leader to set up se<:Urity at our 
patrol base and ensure that all sectors of 
fire were covered. The rain continued to 
pour down and the temperature contin· 
ued to drop. Not only did I have to keep 
the team motivated, I also had to keep 
an aye out for cold weather injuries. We 
would have to fight through ltle condi· 
tions, keep our focus on the mission 
and ensure that our buddies remained 
coherent. 

After three hours at the rally point. we 
moved out and began our surveillance 
site construction. We dug, chopped 
tl'ees and camouflaged our areas until 
just before daybreak, with the rain still 
pourillQ down. No one was recogniz
able through our night vision goggles 
covered in Georgia red clay and mud. 
DespHe not having slept in four days and 
eating on the go, our team was still func
tioning. but the fatigue was settling in. 
Our movements were slower and dect· 
sions were harder to make. What was 
a simple task on the first day seemed to 
be a quantum physics problem on the 
morning of filth day. 

Day seven arrived and everyone on 
our team passed their graded patrols. 
As we boarded the UH-60 on the final 
morning and departed for Todd Field. 

I looked out the window at the training 
area below. I thought of the nervous
ness I felt when I first saw the Ranger 
Tab hanging high above the road at 
Camp Rogers and I had questioned if 
r had prepared enough, if r was ready 
to meet the challenge that 4th RTB had 
in store lor me. I looked around at my 
fellow teammates, the lieutenant that 
just got selected as a platoon leader 
for 1st Battalion, 75th Ranger Regiment 
and the staff sergeant that would be 
departing for his flflh tour overseas in 
just a few months. 

Once we landed, it was time for our 
missions debrief and after action review. 
We had not slept In seven days, but the 
energy and excitement of reaching the 
end kept us awake as we recounted ste>
ries of our shared ordeal. 

The next morning, 26 of our orlginal40 
students gathered into Che classroom for 
our formal graduation. I felt an enormous 
sense of pride wnenl was recognized as 
the lone Airman in the class and the first 
Air National Guardsman to complete the 
rigorous course. 

I am the first, but I will not be the 
last. I took home e)(cellent training to 
prepare 11.11\Jre 122nd Air Support Opera· 
tions Squadron Guardsmen to success
fully complete the U.S. Armys Recon
naissance and Surveillance Leader's 
Course. • 
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Zdl81l. Cherios ./t>$i!(Jil Flrst lhal.l'hlna.nt 01./M, C((ligory W..)'!!O l>R\ois, Anlllrxrt JOlin 

Amerine, KofoM!Wh<>ny Chief Warrant Offloer 2 Foslavsn, Donllfd EdwofrJ Droddy, JOIIMy Dollo Major Boc:on, Tscy lee II Grol!on, R0081d o.Jo Jr. Hebum. James 1o1M! lNn<JJn, Jol>naltlan flmus 
8sndictt, l.lidllltll Josoph 111 ~. Noel Stephen La~"\ TUJl9l'llenh Msrlin, Robert O.Yid Fonfllino, K)io !llomss 
./Msen, L)'dlil Cfsn> Chlllth, Craig Alo-1 Roooa•. John Slsdley Pwllhior, uatk Joseph Galies, o.ni# Scot/ 
Kay, Stephen Glenn Cl8merll, Tnnollly Tylol CommM<! Sorveont Major Pricq, Mad<et RomtHl S!. Harp<Jf. K-h ~ 
1.4uffr8y.A8'0'> Cowa.t~Rrm Ivy John Micl>ool Prime81JX, Chadwict l88 Hop/<jn.s, fllc/!sriJ L""" 
Pipel; 1heli>lB Rochollo Hemalllloz,/Jtwid Mlr:haeJ Lecnlll'd Robert Ptll1sy, Olot>ne IJNiiJ Hufcflinscn, John Rob81t 

C.pteln 
Johnsoo. Troy Lynn Sfoc<Nn, O.>id R&ynotrls fiJrJ/y, Rus.sflW GtO!JOIY 
./ohnsoo, Willi$ JciJn Sergunt Major Smiltl, ./amos Allsn Jr . N~, 8.>oOO Jain&S Aroonoatr>:. Louis Gnmam Novslc, James PsiJir:ir MBXMtthl. .)()soplt Tra~.~veo~ 09.1'&$, Ryan~~ Fonw>doz, .kltK:Nm J./1/ Ol>tlei>, ~ Gilonl LoniOie;, o.Jo Ws)'!!O V081, Jlmrrrj li:Juis RiooiJ. Donis -fl( 
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Plt<) MOTIONS Sl·:l"Tl·:MIIER l!CII O- nt: C£MJU:R llOI O 

Rivaro. OMI k. 
Ro~ DarYl Eugene 
Royer, !Odd 1.11-
s,ooo.; Adam Gilt! 
~Robed Stanloy 
w.w., l'rodilclt Woyno 
Vrll/i.M>.~, AMn Henry 
111>Wamt, Sts""" W.yn• 
~~ GMeva Rfnee 
~.~LooJt. 

~~Slm 

8ergeonu 
A,'btoc/1(. Owniel fgpene ---k. - . ChldMicllaol 
Be~. John Del<irl Jr. 
61acl<. Dovln E•rl 
Boo.te, C/lri$/Ojlhef Cl>am!.; 
Bristor. Josl><ia Allin 
llloo*£, Jmk• 0#/tel 
llroue$artl, Jojuan Tyrone Jr. 
Brown, Dan CJMn Jr. 
&y;nt, Sl!e"" DoKols 
&irl!a, /!yM Pili 
~-Keall 
Coolodll. Clri!toptler Tetrel 
Cannan. OenliJ
CM'slaw, .,.,.,, -
Clemoms. .!toss/at 1/ioo/e 
Colloy, lbom••
Cc/emQ!I, SIIJphQ!I RIIY 
Coolex /lfchof& Patri<t 
Couvilloo, hldy Koyo 
Cow!!rl, ~ DeOO 
CU.tll. R10" Alpi1Msa 

~-~ .IOileri ll)inde 

DM. -SIIN 
Oow>(lkondoof.oe 
DroWIY. Slophtn Brodt8y S!Nnr 
DuCOOI, /31011Micllaol 
Fin!ty, Tyli«m Jamoat 
Fonttnol. O.oo Troy 
Ford, CMJ!• Unk 
Froomsn. Robot!LH 
G""""', Ch~Woyne 
G0111l, ~hen Paul 
Guitlty, Ridty Josop/l.Jr. 

H.oll. - Jo8ooy u 
lleotlle, Clle*f
IIB)dll. ~ Al'liiYitJf .t 
Hi)'~~ Htrry-
flo1e!. SBmuol Batt! 
-r.Kyf$~ 
l/olmo$, Jennifer liMe 
JBe(/0(. Mtliael 8iny .If. 
Jantir>J, Dore)'CI)Akiooe 
JohnSM. John Alllelf 
Ktlc<i.t • .lliloi>A!.w> 
Kr.lwo, Robed Ptlilifp Ill 
l .... lbs.JMmyl.licttt!ol 
Loov, l.oui! 1M 
~-Dori1 
Alftt. lftnl)'_,. AlaJI Jacob _, 

MctN!1, Codyl.limsel 
Mendolo. Ftmlltldo 

MM:ec .kJiit f.M¢1Ann 
l.lil/oi:Cal!l~ 
M.\llsr. Kesi Kafllloon 
Moltl..,.-PiWI 
Po<fro, Amt\011)' Fred 
Pfrlfe, James Aloxalldor II 
P7ult, Jon.>thQ!I Sooo 
S<11i!o, k3<1(Jh Potnck 
Socoov. Carro& F!al~Ciw> 
Scignior, .llilol> Sool! 
~Eirlot!QJml/1 

- JotJIIJ>In Oal!>y 
~ OM!c* _,. 
lllol1m. ~ ... Micll1l!l 
r-. JOmmylMJr. 
r~ CMJ!Opher/Janiot -.-Gran! W!\1\?111~ M~$16 Dion8 
W.Ws, AmtiOI1)' Francis 
Win~. Granr c:ll.n.s 
wtod$, Osyno! R8l 
~~1>\im'a 
Zarltlgw, Ct>ritlophtr AIM 

Spoclollot 
Atiilgo,- CuiiO 
NIM.brx>b 
-on.Dal<ir!Loe 
Angollo, Ry4n l.li<h6el 
AnU>onx Leon Jr. 
A,.,..wr, 8b1<o Arnllony 
Arcenea ... PiWI Jl. 
AIJguN. Dusbh Lany 
Aut~ Ryan J>Joeph 
Babin, Ro/JeJ1o Lo01111tt1.1f. 
Bobliloa<a, Brooks Oemieo 
Boob~; Jellfl!y l't>meny 
8oelll. ~John HI 
IIA)c .Mney/6chole 
~. Bmndon.Men 

- · Joltlll P.vl Bas~ Allan Michoet 
S.8S.KsiwRoy 
-.. Alfrodo !f<Nphy 
&.mt, Jame• RlfY 
llegll!llt. 61njomlrl Ja!Jn 

-· Cllance Dwoyno 
B;&ga... Omf.b' Kemam• 
8itffot, S/lOny Mario 
BoWM, ~ C<>!.mi>IJS 
Bl'B*e. Rt1! PM 
ea-..~uw 
~.A.,.. Clllis!Opher 
Bourlluo. Ju!lin EmtYI 
Boulllar; Tll>l!(l' Pmi 
&lley. JosminoAJoids 
ero-, ZIICIWy !/klle&~ 
Broon, Slttncll 
Brown, Vincent L8"1s Jr. 
&d!,Joolluol-

-·. AIYN• W• 
Came~ C<lrnellf Dwlgt1t I 
Clllllf, ./llrolrf( ~ 
Co6o. Ill-' Cloo1os 
~J&WSRay 
eosomo. Ajg,>MAnlione 
<Album. r.MlonAiistla 
Cochran. Jolin Richard Jr. 
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c...-.. -&oole 
Coapet, Joshvl T)lor 
Costa, .19fomy P.vl 
Coollar. LWndon Mil:hl>o1 
c-roro. C<>y 8lonl 
C'tN1y. MaOO-
l>a\1$, Anton,<, DaW/NIII 

Dep/rilltps, - .. -A. 
Do~ LincE~ 
Do"""" Jo.na:IOrl S..~ 
Oe$010. M!ltmew 
llotJIJils, Vlowlmo .»y 
~Jolrl-111 
~ KeootlhPMA.ll. 
Dubroc,-IM 
Dui.'9,&-LH 
C/<Jp/antt$, Coley J/IIIIOS 
()upuio, ,.._,,-Jr. 
D<mtrn~y. Jos/l<la Sool! 
Eagtn, C~Jaso A11111011)' 

Edttlll<ls. Cllad Jamir 
Elilllt. l.laA;IJS Anlllcny 
E•n. Tilly lolollhew 
Ferm.-Aiictlole 
F-PI.-p~ 
F<>lleiJGI.-JrMsll.k. 
Fwtet, IJJdi'By K6y 
Fsifz. flus6n W..yno 
FUIIOI, !Mimy ManiOe 
Geotge, ere. a-!o 
Giwns, 8lolt l.llr;/wJol 

Glanl<lor. PiWIAio•/KJfJef 
Groy. T<ndtly Cllarlss 
Gt!Jnbe<l1, Konnolh 1\!lbl!t 
Guiclr)\ KoiafO C
GUJ~ Lony Dcnela Ill 

ll8femBoo,-_,.,., -Jo4epb 

Hargroll. ~
Harris. amtop/lo1 Mlin 
Hl'f"'$, Ha,..y Jomot 
Hayllt$, Jelfery o.oo Jr. 
HeotYI, Sco" &~word .If. 
Hob<lrl, Robot!JJinn .k. 
Hoims, Eddie JolrkJn Jl. 
lfe.>tet. Jomu Sooo Jr. 
Hid<i~ Scolt ~ 
Hi<M, Mclrow EINln 
/WJs, Jon/on ~ylor 
llil, &1 Jouph 
~~R)on 
~Brio.mo
HudSM. 8rJndon Rntor 
Hu!r;hiAsort, T)'/tt Ml!ur 
lngfam, BOOby Roy Ill 
~ng~om, Stl8<lt st..-.Rt 
lsaoc, .llaw>Andmw 
Jackooo, Dl!ootJie l.8il>tJmle 
Jocobs, re,.pz;go 
Jahnoon, .km/1110 Sool! 
Jahn..., Rmn Moore 
Jobnstoo. AIIJlh(!o Dot1i3l 
Joli>et - Dolynn 

.ictJBo, - CtW Jo<llan. Nelr6llltJ a-.: 
~.~L
Lachne~ ~uron Lowi< 
Lai•)'O!tf. &..aon Scol1 

~C~Jom>oo
I..Bm!Jort Drmltl LorliO u 
!Micon, James ~n.,. 
Langford, Dl""""" Lo
Lopoint, Britlony Rile 
Latus!, llomald ./osep/111/ 
L~,Do>FIM<'i< 

Lll9"f.Ashloo -~ 
Lsj8uno, JosJ>uo ./olltpll 
L/>Orlss9, Xavier lolo!lond<J A. 
!Jilb/oog.lomio Pteslon 
U.!IB. Cllanal!.ldHI 
t.el:o. Olel5io .a.ooa. 
lA!)< Ronrlol Goi!IIOnt 
Lollliii. -Adlm 
Ma/let, Soan~Jichoo/ 
Ma!>Q.Indyo Shhelia 
Manausa, JocoiJ Day 
Marsha~ L)'r>tlllll Ma/iiJ 
MMin. C8Mn Jl. 
Malheme. C~rEmesl 
l.laltlom8, Sloan A"'>' 
lkC<>~ KMlerh C1>odu 

- · &licl>.nl Jolltt ~Elf>on~ 
~J~Re<rle 
Me8ser.SIIIllllllllrof.M¢1 
MCil Johlla/tlln Paul 
Mlct>ol, lllllot~y Paul II 
Milor.Andtew W>4ol 
Milisf; Cllnstop/>or Dwoyno 
AHIIor, Jormlfor 8i1sn6 
Mitor. Scy1ar Nat!NN>I&I 
Morris, /Won -/ifiiW 
-.l<ylolloe 
1/asrsthl, Jerry W....ta> Jl. 
""wcomt>, ~M!>ony 

- · Pten/lo$ Clnlon Nee- JO<tJIJ .a;w 
Pol:. Sally Ann 
Palmol,KalobEW 
Patm&t. Willi6m Sl!lh 
Parw. Brodl!ry Mi»H/y 
PaliK Paul W..yno 
Patet, MfrMeiAAII>or>y 
Parissuth. Cl6ud>O G8Mo1 
Pols, Jmmy 111.1)'110 
~. Ct>iqWa lolo)'tfe 
Pickens, l.licsl> L10 
Pliilriler, Kmlil<>o .W. 
l'loo( N~D.Md ,_,_,_ 
ll'ief. La•"""" Amtlony 
Prcooe.l>all .. Wo'l!iom 
Rs9Bl Corer~ 
RBI>gei.Jo .... ~ 
Richardson, Kyle James 
Robin.son. &iM Keilt> 
Robin.son. M-D&Wd 
Roo, Adlm .lomo$ 
Rviz, Jwtll Paul 

So.lOil. ShannOI> -
Soolt. ClullsH
SeMii>o, - Lrmo 
S!>eiiiBn. Mo.'!bew a.los 
Sl>olmNo,Adrion-o 
$1inpson, D&nie1 Jelfery 
Smilh.Amt>onyLO<hoon 

Sm.iii. Dus!iD-
llmllto, Justin W.yno 

Sm.ih, - Ll8lii 
Sm.ih. Sa....S Joseph 
Sm.ih, rm,;, Loooa 
Sonroil. Clllis/osJIIflf Paul 
Spo<(or, Jll$!in W..yna 
S¢ggjns, Md<onlio Roysl>awn 
Slamm, CIJdy AJ/orJ 
Sillily, e""" Oedri< 
SiJdcis. JamBa/1 Loshilwn 

--Da'*IAl«<Jr. 
~-.b110 r-.,Matri:loJr. 
rassln, .Miin Jsmes 
T8)'1Dr, Philip M 
Thonm, Domion Dow•yno 
1l1Mipscn, Loreoo Lamont 
Tcwm, Ric8fdo ArmJJf>tfl) 
TOW>1$0ild, Robert~ 
Turner. Aaron ~ymt 
Up!an, DavlrJ Jam<,s 
ltlt>6ror, Cllrit>Wpbet
Vlcls, JomStewn 
~.\fsll-

- · Jamidl4olllltrJIIr.lioct. Midta8l Anl!l011y II 
~.Amy EJizabel!> 
r.!Jsllingfon, Amiii Josop/1 
W:t&hington, c~ 
w.stJi>gfoo. SolO MoniQUO 

Wltssik, Jor>alhaf> Ma/loly 
- C<my f)jzab<IJ> 
1\!lest, l<WIIamlBchmy 
lll\la'n$(U\ KW118Aa,.n 
Wlhns. CanAnU>ony 
l\lil!l8m$, oat.. Ray Jr. 
-.. Shedene 1./orijue 

~-~ wm.on, Shan Dal)f 
Win .. .\lorvin Ct>ortos 
l'fhorton, Dmi> PiWI 
lfJ<N>g, &a>1don Lee 
'Zirtu<kJ, Donie/ Micflael 

Prtvate First Clas& 
A!9xanaor. .k.'«Jf> Jocarle 
A!>xallder. Ori8lla Juinoa 
Altlitson, Jhy M/ciJoal 
.won.- Dootae 
~ JolrkJn Loois 
Amal1, Raila Jlo1ao 
ltog.o~or. Wenilel TnJy Jr. 
flanl:s, Ronlroll Totianfo 
BaJm, Me""' k3<1(Jh Ill 
88m>w,ArrdrewJfMph 
&illamy,An~WaiDeD. 
&lioid, ~!er Button Jr. 
BeliorJonJllll.lshllhZOfl 
Slo)'lt>ck, G.Hy Ala!! 
8c>l!on, llllrieM""<>nd""""' 
Bol)>lr. - CIJdy 
hiSitaw. G.\>ViOAitw<>o 
S.......JeremyiM 
S.......RantlaJPoj!OII 
&Hitloldot. l(yl$ R.,.,., 
&nteson, Justin~ 
C&logAro. CIIJisf<>phar Slllpllo 
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CllldH. Ktmtkl< lfggiM a.....--CDI!N. !.4ult G;lnit 
C«>>:.- Oeanno 
~M!any
Ooc:loll. T,.....loelle!f 
Cropley. Molvo• l.e.!l/) 
Cupples, Moson L81 

Dlup/lil>, Alfx-J<# oa.s.. MatheW Thomas 
DeniDil. Alsmm PBUI 
Dixon, KamM>n Ed.Vard 
Drinksr, DMtlill T romaino 
DUII/I, Donllvon 'lllmJN 
oumam, ~Lynn 
Eopada~ Pedro!Wani 
~ l<utfi3 l'\llyn<t 
1'11111 ... Tll,., Uklle!' 
F,..,...,T,.Nioole 
G""'"'""'. Jayce
Gm!ilt. SMiooiiRWI Jt. 
Giplo, Cli*"> PN 
Gif>etl. ,MI;I t.fcCIII 

~--Go .... z, Mdlew Pa!llcl: 
Gollocholl:, Matfl>ew C'I!Bm! 
GoU11teu. Cwli.s Sl>&ldon 
Goodaao, T...U La~ 
Goudafocl<, C<>dy lewis 
GrHII. KourlN l.fO/)/) 
Glw, S/9vtDMdleW 
GWWy, COitl/lfflCf) Dominique 
Homadoh, lttsltr'Grooo 
llomm()'lG'Ii8, Owtlh LyM 
H6flly, Vdlorie 1/onre 
lll!lis, C/!IM! Gonl 
flalf()ll, 1.,. Paul 
flaenl, C/lMiophet' ~ 
flo~ Judo Anlllortf 
llablf\ JiM~~/!~ 
H<As. Rilttdr ~ 
HocWn.Selo>-

---~ Hubfat Jatonllo~ort 
Hulkls. lonct Chrillop!Kor 
-.JoZrrw~DeaM> 
JMklns, 'Thcm!lt ChtlJ1os 

~ ChfJd """"'" Jono.t, Dom/onAnlhony . 
Joumol, Haro/11 Jam .. Jt. 
KfJndric/1, Jooeph KMzio 
Ke.,., JI!ID,. Potrish 
Knom, Cody .t.lme8 
Koolhe. Chrioltlphet Ml!:h8tl 
Kratzer, I.A,Q3 o.tdt u.-. T•yl« Josh 
Lam, Mfin l(enl 
LAtowey, Jotf~Woliyfn 
Lau-,-0.:. 
~m.s_... 
leMS.Oirii
I.Dic>l\ .-l.J1191110n 
U>)'d. lloooflly OM1 
lot*!, Rysrr ~ 
Long. Oominic Jo!Jioy 
M.ldlson, Daniokl.!icMel 
~. Mog .. Louise 
AlomtsJ, 8tfJclc Sponcer 

PROMOTIONS ~;t".PTEMI.JI!:R 2010- DECJ::MIU'R 2010 

MMlil, A/ollzo .Jamot 
~S~./smls 
~ l'llilli> Ollrion 
-.~.-. 
Mill>~; /.am:~ .Eric 
-. Solgi:>AJO$IIo 
Monnin, .loot Tho .... Jr. 

Moor>, - Clyrlo 
Moran, l.an9 Mlch<IOI 
Naqulir, Duson AJisn 
lfilsoo,-Rodiigoz 
Nav/1>, Johnelhllll laoe 
1/golnln, Tvan/wy 
Nolan. Nalallo llicol$ 
0\wns. JoohuaMdlew caro 
P8tm,Mir)IFtanee< 
Payne, Jcnalltart l.liohoel 
Perelson. JeS!O Gogo 
-cMotdor.l'ay6lrJ. 
l'lllsmlli. ~ fdw.W 
l'llM.I, A8ml De&>;W 
~-Cot1yNo 
~ Doril OwiJ1!I 
1111odM,Ilw><ao Non 
RoMson. S!e .... ~ Jt 
Rodlig<lo, Gary Joseph 
Rrlge, D)loo SCOl! 
Rogea, NafllonAndrew 
-.~llllyno 
Ro<Mand, Niclroi.H Rrllll 
Scobey. r..ml.o6 
Scroggs, Joshua Jameo 
Sed, T)'I.M 08ron -·-~.Joule> lynn 
Simon, O.vid Micl1ool 
SimpkW, Chartatld<ls Oynll 
Slllg/elon. ~,.,, t.emor 

S~Bug/1~8(, -Soreau,IRWI Ry.M 
S<mel;~llt 
lsllG,-111 
TM!ple, AsNtty PWI<Or 
lbibo!lsar. Joon PaUl 
Tldwaii.~O<itn 
\la!lespirlomedV>e, F/llll<i$w 
~. SsmusiM!honyJr. 
-at, Kon/ Pal.ll 
-.~Monique 
llll!sll, IWiam K)'lo 
WllkaroOIJ, Sfephen!Won 
Wilson, JoslluB Koith 
Young, Jollnothon Erlc 

Private E·2 
Allen, lltllml lllcnl<a 

Ands"""--· Dewll)!llO 
Bel, A;Non JWn 
Solloil( Eddie t .. 0!1$ Jt. 
~.kx!bJ1PfiUI 

llc--. Jctlw "'""'" 8o)d. Calvaoilo !la-d! 

- Zakbt)'Jocl SMgos. Darron Domoll 
BrocB!o,Josseloo 
&oussaro', Daidd Paul Jr. 
.Bmusoeou, JoM Plltrir:J< Jr. 

e.,..,. Coormer Roso 
em..., OlfaiW Bona 
~ .... 1-.k. c.n.o..-Cii!M( IJJtMlnit N>!htty 
Ctttfolophe, Jotdo/1 CM!el 
Coco, M!tlony PBUI 
COIWln, CM!Icp/JOJ' ~ 
Cotmne~ Deotlfo Jooq.el 
c.., Chrislcp/IOJ' Plltil 
c.., ;..lie Fl>tld&$i>>ynte 
CM, Julio Enn'Qu• Jr. 
Cl)or. .lu!On Deporres 
Domol . .!&!sica R~ 
Dil«oN, Gaf'/ Alan Jr. 
Di!lon. JDshua Derto 
Dugu, Kalit Allison 
Duploc/>1>, Ca.y Jaccb 
~ • .lu!lirl-818 
E~-w.John 
Etrtjttrd,lleOt&
Fltrfl, Klllbedy Mlrio 
FBrt. Cllel!n 1/iode 
-_ Tllll!lllolfm 
F•...., Oro/ilia J(yoolla 
Fooo..,._A,.., fe<leJico 
Fon,s..,._ [)llVirJ Paul Jl: 
Fryo, Haydon 11-Siey 
Goa<. Cllristiat1 Tayla 
Gatlowoy, M>r= 1M 
Granen. Sl>awn INlHI 
Groon, Sho!:nequoKyomriche 
Groene, S,_llcl:t Riquol 
Grubb, ~on Carl 
Gu.ilfol)< JcoephBiandon 
Hmpor. tlo>lhAnlhon)!Shae 
He~ E..,l.liclwl 
HaO.tt Joon ~ 
llelll)< OMfl.etlly 
llt$lw, CMb 1¥*> 
~ fteddlo Ill 
~Tomofily-

- • .-Dolonty 

-·· ~ Sfkotldor Jookm,Geotge-
.Jezewsl<i . .llnM!
.-.. llfllha Cia 
Jono.t, iii1JcoAI1tM Jr. 
JMJan. Anlllortf Hans 
KJn?, l4iJliwlt A~ 
/(ling, S<Hh Myftol 
toino. Domini< Micl181rl 
Lll!tlt, TYfir W.yn9 
LaU>!or, Jated P&ul 
ta~.Sh-Mori& 
U WN><e, 0onov.tn Chrl$11.1!t 
LIO/ollc. S/len .. Tam 
IJF.Del!onJh.Jean 
to.!m. Clulitila ~ 
~x....lm~ 
loNIIil. Stlb MyloJI _,__Ftad 
Mt.s<oy. Mo/lolo$ 8o)<'l 
Mt!fheiOI, T)'lor.Eirlin 
Moe..~ Anthony......, 
MoOMOol, .Johnny Mlc/laal 
MHdci'6, KoytsMorio 

-.. -yUIIo$..._..._ 
Uifelolb klhooy ..b!ejlll.t --t.kPIIII&M!Jr. 
Millican. fbonee Jntlfa 
Milchoi, .Eric Lynn Jr. 
Moi<IM, &aodon hm>llUle 
/olootgomoly, Anlhotly S/lllWl 

Moms, Mklt<IOIJ.,.., 
Moses, Chrislopher!181tf>ew 
/.luN>y. .m.n Bradl<>y 
Now. RAJndaW Kflley 
Newton, Jrm>a~ KBon 
Nf.<OIJ, Paul Do1JOI .k. 
Norlh, llonjamin Eric 
MAl, .-. Marlin 
Olml, Shanle Oeniso 
Psdiii(,Cofy-
Rswls, G..,. AIM 
Raj: Colie G6m 

~-~Aiwrt JooiJ{IIt 
f!D18RI8rorl--·-Riohey. John 0oogon (If 
R<>blilsoo, Donick UlliOil 
~ Jarello Mlqwl 
/Wbinson. ZO<haly A/1M 
RodligU8Z, Anilla Marlf 
llony/cll, JametJ Keilan 

RlMfM. C<XIie Silane 
ROy. Chel)ll/ioole 
~-Jrm 
$dlwaiU. 0011/n ~ 
Scoll. a..dJir;ff Jom.W 
S1>tpMI, ll!liiomAndrBw 

Slloulder. -~ RiWd 
Smifh. Al'iBilco Sh8ntel 
Smith, TIO>'Ot Ctltfsllal> 
Sfa,.,., Bnlylon Slwi<i 
Sl1ickling, JilwnyCiitisloph 
S!lll/vao, M/<11<101 M<lfr>hY 
Syfwlsler, Aneslasio Morio 
'll>om.>s, Tlln<)!tly ~ 
roucM S/JiaAs~ 
Tron, HtJy Minh 
TIOOCIJI(, Jm/1 Kf)'>'1!<) 

T"""""• ille!isss Dawn 
- . TO)I<lrBnxt 
lttlollle, Ga>mrt PfiUI 
Ylol, llonikMI!n 

~-o-r Web!\--
- · Domellil DoliOII q..,,_l_ 
-~ JDshua llallh8w 
Wilk.wnr, KJi$tian Tylor 
w.w..,., Robert .lame< Jr. 
Willis, JortmyBI).,. 
Zefli1a. Paotma 

... '.._,us a 
-..:,-T..w:,
(lel) ... ~ 

Advantaget•Gso7Fos03vl 
Sn·rt .... ._.. KDowa 

Whea n-s- .... ~W'I 
A Teddy Tlle7 

w-kWkb 
Both Hands, 
Aadb:peri-

Less Fatigue. 

Goals are Attained 
You Tbe Hero. -
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GI.I'IRDSMiiN DIK& 1 SD 
MILES TD FUiHT MIA.TIPUi 
SCLEROSIS 

By Spe. jessica M. Lopez 

HAMMOND 
Louisiana National Guar<lsmen from the 

1022nd Venieel Engineer Company. 527th 
Eoglneer eauatloo, rode In the 2010 Bi~e MS: 
Loul$1ena Rid& to raise money tO< onultlpl& 
selerosl$ p<ograms, Oct 2-3. 

The 150-mil& tide Is a fundralslng event 
supported by file National Mul~ple Sclerosis 
Society tor family support programs and r&
seardl on muHiple sclerosis. 

l.cVf.siat>• l/alio<1al Guard"""" ~ S9/. 8lyan /.DWS.y, 
8 StJW/Y seJliOanf (Of the 1022n<f Verlitaf en~ 
CompanJ\ 52 7th E~ Baaa!OO, lidos in t11o 150-milo 
20 tO llikel.ttdfjple Scl&t0$1$: Lo.it;,no Rid&. 
Pi».'06y~~'~ 

Three of the participating Guardsmen rode 
in 2009 as well. 

•Last year we were k>oking to do a biking 
event," said 1st Sgt. Alan Knight. "I found out 
about Bike MS. and it seemed like a great idea ... 

Knight said he talked three other Soldie•s 
into participating in the fundreiser thi$ year. 

"I get to do something 1 enjoy white raising 
money tot a great cause. • he G<~ld. "We had no 
i<lea how hug& \his ride is. There w.;re a couple 
thousand people tl41ng." 

each bik&r ~des 75 miles a day and must 
ra~a a m!nlmum of $250. The donations 90 
toward. running free and nominal-fee MS 
programs such as counseling, setf.ohelp 9roups, 
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help with medical equipment. information 
about MS and referral to professionals 
specializing ln MS. The donations are 
also a farge part of research funding 
toward finding a cure. 

"This year we llave a team of six 
NationaJ Guard riders," ~aid Staff Sgt. 
Bryan Lowery. a veteran pal!icipant. 
"Selween all of us, we r.lise<l al><>ut 
$2.000." 

Approximat~y 400,000 
_)_ AmetiCM$ have MS. and nea~y 
·1 2.1 milli<>n people are affliC!ed 

wo<ldwlde. 
·our hope Is to do 11>!$ 

every yeat,' said Knight. 
*This time next yea~ we w)ll be 

deployed overseas. t know we 
llave other Guardsmen that wilt 

step up and continua this new tradi1ion.~ • 

GUARD HELPS ROTC PAEPME 
FOR MNGER CHRLLiiNGii 

By Spc. Tare/If. Bilbo 

LACOMBE 
Louisiana National Guardsmen from the 2225tll 

Multi-Role Bridge Company, 205th Engineer Bet· 
lalion.laughtArmy ROTC cadets from Tulane Uni· 
ve~ity hew.• to operate Zodiac boats end WOfk. as a 
team in Loeombe, Oct. 2. 

The Ca<let$ w11! represent the 011eanS Batta~on 
at the Army ROTC Range< Chollooge competition 
at FOtt Baoning, Ga .• Oct. 16·17. 

The Ranger Challenge Is an oppottuney tor 
sc:tlools to compe~a against aacn oilier through 
mlli1ary tas~s su<JI as a writlan ~a,.,;natton tS$tl!lg 
their AJrrry knowle<Jge, a ten kf!on~r rood march 
and other physical fMess drills and Oeld exercise$. 

This wi!l be the first year that Zodi9cs are 
included in the competition. so the 2225tll was 
asked to help train !:he cadets. Normally the rafts 
are powered by a motor but the cadets ...;n have to 
manually row as a tsam for tha competition. 

Louisiana National Gll8tdsmsn Slaff Sgt. 08non .E. Toops 
ot the 2nslh M"'Yi-AA 8lltJg9 Com~y. 2Q5th ~ 
ealta!OO, leacfles proper -- and Jechniljues (}/ 
opat8M{J ZodtBc iniJalsblo tBffs to Army ROTC cadois. 
P710!1)frtS,OC. Tlln'II J. 8~. R«~sl!dRw.:e.'lfu,!) C~P~ 

A1!.~~'8 

"'oo o1lhe most important things we wanted 
to help >how them was how to wotf< logethe<," said 
Staff Sgt. Oolfen E. Toups of the 2225111. "The pro
oes~ ol ga\ting the commands and WO<ki"ll as a 

unit is whet will help lhem the most" 
Tulane's team for the Ranger ChaBenge ha~ 

t1 cedets, including 1wo females. 
•I think they did really well today. Til;<; was very 

good for tha~ team building skills." ~kl Mast ... 
Sgt. Thomas Lewis Jr., S$nior m~llary instruc
tor tor th& Oil$ans Battalion. "Having freshmen. 
sophomores, juniors and seniors all on the (same) 
team ... it's good for them to work with each other 
extensively.• 

The Tulane Asrny ROTC ach~ved third overall 
sooring in the Ranger Challenge in 2009 and won 
tirst pfaoe in 2007 when the competition was hek:l 
a! Gamp Shelby. Miss. • 

LDUIIIANA AlA GUAAD!IMI!N 
WRLK FQR BREAST 
CANt:ER CUFIIi 

By Skiff Sgt. Dtsirea R./oht~son 

NEW ORLEANS 

louisiana/lit National Guardsman tromlfle 159111 FJg/tst 
\'Mg ~ Main!MMC9 SQ•aclit>n ke<p Jheif $plri!S 
higtl .,;u, """" 8S IIley /)8Jiicipale in fl>e JlmetiaJn Cancer 
Snc.;,y~ 12ltl Aflrltr.ll Mailing Slti4as Against BlaasJ 
Cancer 6K '""~II!Jtl in Hew Otlesns. 

"'"""'llo'>. :;,<. !>0•'"'-·~-.... ---
An enormous se<>se of a=ml>!lshment was 

taft by participants of the louisiana Alr National 
Guar~·s 15gth Fighter Wlllg crossing the nnlsh 
line at both 11>e American Canoar Socl&ty's 12th 
Annual Making Strides A<Jainst Breas! Cancer 
SK and the Susan G. Koman Race for the CUfe 
SK held in October. 

'It is suspfising what your mind and body 
can go through 'Ntlen it's for a common goal, • 
said New Orfeans native Master Sgt. Chantal 
Theodore, 159111 Fighter Wing firs! sergeant 

Members of the Air Guard and their families 
walked or re.n more Ulan 1 OS miles and con· 
tributed to the raising of mO<e than $276,624 to 
support the fight again6t breast cancer during 
bOth events. 

"This Is a great way for all of vs to get to· 
gether and help support a causa," G-ald Metairie 
native Master Sgt. Laraln& Cillcagno. 1 59th 
Force Support Squadroo career development 
noncommissioned officer In Charge. 

8oth events were held at Rooseve!1 Mall 
outside Tad Gormley Stadium in City Pari<. The 
Making Strides Against Sreasl Cancer walk had 
more than 7.000 participants and the Susan G. 
Komen walk had more than 12.000 participants. 



"I was lnopir«<to walk tor breoot canoer 
walk by my n>Ot~or." sold Kon~r t>atlve 
lllamr Sgt Tracy Reed, 159 FW admln
istr&tive a&sistant. whose mother was 
111C8nlly ~nosed will! broast canoor. 

~My love for her, and what I have 
teemed throughoiJI my life from strong 
women who seek to live life to the fLIIIesl 
Inspired me to help find a curs: said Reed. 

• 

GUARDSMEN SPIII!RD CHRISTMAS 
CHEER AT FOOD DRIVE 

By Spc. Scott D. Longstreet 

PINiiVILlE 
Severat Louisiana Guardsmen from the 

t020th Ve~al Engineer Company. 527lh 
Engineer Battalion a"i9ted wffh Ule annual 
Chtlstmas Cheer Canned food Drive SjlOO· 

soroo by tho Tunica-Biloxi Tribe of louisiana 
and KALB News Chanr>015, Dee. 9. 

Student$ irom area A~lles Parish 
sehoolo ciOnatad tho ean.OO goods ond other 
non-po~shoblo i1Ams. 

"WfJ ttr;o l&n - v.flo are p0111eipat
ng in Avoyolos Parish this yaat," said ~ 
Y.\ight-1/tlll: . oxecuiMJ -of tho I'CIOd 
- -n..y bogan lrtlging cam8d goods 
to the ochoolo 11 liTe beliiming of No>wnber, 
S1d "" also hod help from the employoas of 
P8111g0fl C<ooino. • 

The rood drive benefib the Food Bank of 
Central Looisiona and has been an annual tra
d4tion in Avoyo41ea Parish lor the last decade. 

·we began 20 years ago in Rapides 
Palish," said Lea Tyter, warehouse manager 
of the tood bank "We have been in Avoye:Ues 
Palish the last ten yoa111, and the Na~onal 
Guaro has been aliSisting us every year.· 

"The Nalion&l Guard's role is to go to the 
schOols in the parish ond plcl< up the canned 
goods; said Sgt. Bron~on P. Barr of tne 
1020tll. "Wa gatt.r t~altems and btltog tham 
10 lha Paragor> to"-ehecl<ed l!laod W&lgtlo~ 
by 11>9 food bani<." 

Wortfng In t11o ~ is """ of Ule 
"""" llloM ~n play IT<tre in 
Mlirlcs.il!ol. 

, have l'lelptd out before wiU'I this food 
drive and llhlnk Il l$ a groat thing, • Barr con
tinued. •My son goes to LaFargue Elementary 
and it is nice to a&e the students so ¥n!ing to 
dooote and give bod< to the community." • 

NORTH POLE SENDS CRMDUFLRGED HELPERS 
TU CHILDREN'S HDSPITRL 

UIUISIW IATIIIIAL 8IUIIDSMU 61ft DOZEIIS Df Olfll TO KIDS 

By Sgt. Mid<~! L. o-ns 

NEW ORLEANS 
During the buoy holiday season. 

meml>eil of the louisiana Natiooal 
Gtn!rd look lime to 5lllea<l cheet' lo local 
children In need as Santa's camouflaged 
he_,...,, Dec. 9 

Approximately 20 volunteers 
aosigned to the 159th F;ghtet Wing in 
Belle Chasae purohe.OO more then 200 
gifts for pollontG at Children's HC$pllal in 
New OrleOII$, UemiJIIIS of IIlii l oo/8iana 1/llficnal Guortls llil!lll Figtl(el 

r.!ng Mng toys to o/ICII PIJ(iont IJI GVIildl!fl's HO$pilal in 
IIi IV Ort•'"" during ltJO~ IHifl<iO/ toy g;w•war. 
,.,.,bySQt - L llwMI 

·rh8 kJdo are so excite<! v.ilenever 
Uloy get spacial visitors like t~o Guards
man, • saki Nicole Marinello, a special 
•-ts coordinator for tho hospital. ·n 
means a lot to our patients, and it brings them 
jay lo get preaents from tho (troops)." 

For the seoond year in a row. the Guards.. 
men broullhl gl1bo for t11e kids who spend a lol 
of their lime in and <M ollhe hospi!al rereiv-

ing lrealmetll for -· illnesses. 
"We do l bOC6use we Wllllllo be a bless-

Ing to those lldl; said CaPI- Latesha Goines 
ol New Orleans, wllo speall>eade<l lhis ewnt. 
'We want Ulem to havo tile same Christmas 
Joy as heafthy kJdo: 

The sound of laughter eChoed through 
t11e hallways eo the Aim1on knocl<ed on each 
door 1o preMilt llle children with spacial gifts 

rangit>g from coloring books to tootbalte. 
'Wow, I am so oxcltedr said 1 0-year-<>ld 

Aliyeh, who Is IUitorin~ from a sl<ln ex>ndillon. 
With 8 huge smile lho Oli!od, ,'110 been here lot 
• whle and""""' rocoivod anyiiWlg • ell>!s.. 

The !laf mernbels said l is impol\anl to 
hiM! YOU1Ieers during UleM Iough tln1es 
be..,uoe 1M gills ~P 1ft the b<Jl<!rHl parents 
carry dutlng lh\1 time of the year. 

•tt nOI only Mtps to spread cheE< to Ule 
petlents biJI to 11\e pamnte as we 'I.- said 
1\talinello. "It Is nlco to hav<l the Guard bring 
Christmas to kids who are u~ to experi
ence the hohdaye 0Uio1do or tho hospital: • 
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Certificates • Assodates • Bachelors • Masters 

University enhances your leadership by offering quality degree programs. 
• Regionally accredited 
• Multiple course delivery optiOM with tlexlble start dates 

- lodepeD.cleot Sbldy • ODliDe 
• Maximum credit for your mUitary training, 

transfer credits, CLEP & DSST exams 

• Military spouse scholarship program 
• Member of SOC, GoArn~yEd, NCPDLP. and AU· ABC 

' · Proud mentberofthe Yellow Ribbon Program 

In tfHt aowt14111: UIU offers tlos!foom instrut:tion in Alexondri<~, 
DeRidde' Folt Polk and in New Orleans on f<l<kSQ/1 Bo110ck 

• I 
I 

~ 
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When financial markets are volatile ... 
you can depend on MBA. 

In times of economic uncertainty, your family 
can depend upon the stability of their MBA· 
sponsored group tenn life insurance to pay the 
lump swn or periodic payment benefit of the 
life insurance you purchased. Your loved ones 
will not be dependent upon the ups and downs 
of the financial markets to secure their future. 

The premiums for MBA Tenn 90 are com
petitive. The coverage stays with you when 
you leave the military, and you do not have 
to convert to other coverage. MBA Tenn 90 
is an ideal supplement to SGLI coverage. 

Your spouse is eligible for full membership 
and may apply for up to $250,000 of coverage, 
and dependent children may receive up to 
$12,500 of coverage at no additional cost. 

twitter.<:Om/militarybenefit 

When you purchase coverage, you join a 
community of people who share your interests. 
\Y/e regularly offer new benefits to increase the 
value of your MBA membership. In uncertain 
times, protect your family with reliable insur
ance coverage. Become a member today! 
Visit our website: 

www.militarybenefit.org 
or call our toll-free number 

1·800·336·0100 

Payment of benefit$ i$ subject to normal policy provisions. 
life Insurance underwritten by Government Personnel Mutual Life. 
ln$urance Company. Policy Numbe< GPO!. Not available in all states. 

~MBA ~ Military Beuflt AaiiOC!at!on 

faoobook.wn1/Military8enefit 



WE All HAVE OUR MOMENTS ... 
SOME GREATER THAI OTHERS 
Our greatest moments come when we make 
louisiana a bettir. safer place. Now is your 
chance to be a part of that team. achieve 
your goals. and dramatically affect everything 
around you. For the better. For the State. 
For yourself. join the Army National Guard. 


